ERRATA

p. 60 (n. 14, line 20): for “(1849b)” please enter: [1849b]

p. 65 (n. 38, line 12): for “Fall’s Church” please enter: Fall's [Falls] Church

p. 68 (n. 49, line 3): for “John Hand Browne” please enter: William Hand Browne

p. 86 (n. 124, line 6): between “The Swan).” and “By one” please enter: Carter may very well have been referring to the well-established “four o’clock” (P.M.) Norfolk departure.

p. 93, line 11 (n. 153): for “Redford” please enter: Redfield

p. 99: between “Anonym [1988]” and “Bandy” please enter:

Banay, Ralph S. “Pathologic Reaction to Alcohol: 1. Review of the Literature and Original Case Reports.” Quarterly Journal of Studies on Alcohol (New Haven, CT), 4, No. 4 (March 1944), [580]-605 [there would not be a Part 2].


p. 105: under “Krafft-Ebing (1904),” line 5, for “Studirende” please enter: “Studierende”; and, line 6, for “Germany” please enter: “Württemberg”

p. 105: between “Mabbott [1969]” and “Maletzky” please enter:


p. 105: between “Maletzky” and “Markey” please enter:


p. 110: between “Quinn [1941b]” and “Reid (1869a)” please enter:

Redfield, Mark, dir. The Death of Poe (film; 80 mins.). Narberth, PA: Redfield Arts Motion Picture Entertainment, 2006.

p. 110: for “Reid (1869a)” and “Reid (1869b)” respectively please enter: Reid [1869a] and Reid [1869b]

p. 160: under note 2, line 3, for “Boismart” please enter: “Boismont”

p. 172: following “Clemm, William T. D.” please enter: (1814-1895)

p. 173: for “Eveleth, George (1819?-1886?)” please enter: Eveleth, George (1819-1908)

p. 180: following “Whitty, J. H.” please enter: (James Howard; 1859-1937)